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John J. Camero III, *Applied Bank*
Robert W. Cassidy, *The Boeing Company*
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*Clardy Management Consultants, LLC*
Paul M. deBotton, *National Realty Corporation*
Barbara A. Denczi, *The Bryn Mawr Trust Company*
Vahan H. Gureghian, *CSMI, LLC*

Laura M. Kasper, *Monarch Staffing*
Phyllis Ann (Pam) Mariani, *Edgmont Country Club*
Beth R. Mulhern, *Verizon Digital Marketing*
Carl J. Needles, *Beneficial Bank*
Larry J. Moulder, *UPS*
Kevin B. Nolan, *Kimberly-Clark Corporation*
Albert T. Olenzak, Ph.D., *Board of Trustees*
Jerome S. Parker, Ph.D., *Delaware County Community College*
Julie Sebastian, *QVC, Inc.*
Maryrose Sheppard, *Exelon Corp/PECO Energy*
William E. Sockwell, *William E. Sockwell Associates*
Patrick G. Tomlinson, *The Henderson Group*
William H. Torian, Jr.
Sloan Walker, *Morgan Stanley*
Dear Friends of the Foundation,

My fellow members on the Board of Directors of the Delaware County Community College Educational Foundation and I are grateful to the College’s alumni, friends and other constituents who support our mission. Board members are motivated by a sense of community that is demonstrated by an investment of time and philanthropic dollars. We represent a diversity of professions and businesses, large and small. Our involvement facilitates partnerships, where appropriate, and philanthropic gifts for College priorities.

A strong community is made possible by institutions like Delaware County Community College that focus on career opportunities for residents, while also preparing students to transfer to four year institutions for advanced degrees. For this reason, our Board is committed to the work of the Foundation whose sole mission is to develop resources for students, faculty, programs and capital projects.

In recent years the College has focused on transforming the Marple Campus into a 21st century educational environment. This transformation was made possible by major investments by the College that were augmented by gifts from many donors. There is more to be accomplished, but with renewed support from our constituents, we will continue to make an impact on what the College is able to offer the community.

The Board’s service on various committees helps to ensure the success of Foundation activities. Annual gifts, which support the scholarship program, the golf outing, events and other projects, rely on a great number of people to be successful. We owe a debt of gratitude to our Board members and to all donors whose names are listed in this report.

Sincerely yours,

Donald B. Soslow
Chair, Board of Directors
DCCC Educational Foundation
The Foundation hosts an annual dinner in fall to recognize scholarship donors and scholarship recipients. Donors are applauded for their generosity and students for their accomplishments.

Much more than “Shaquille O’Neal’s mom,” the 2012 keynote speaker Lucille O’Neal shared her life story candidly—and often humorously—in her book *Walk Like You Have Somewhere to Go* as well as in her remarks. Touching on her years of spiritual unrest and mental welfare, she discussed her struggles and disappointments against the backdrop of her sweetest memories and proudest accomplishments. After 56 years, O’Neal has gained the wisdom to recognize her wrongs and guide other women down a different path. Her story was proof that it’s never too late for a new beginning. In 1997, O’Neal fulfilled her longtime dream of going back to school and graduated cum laude with a bachelor of science in business. Her message was inspiring and relevant to the audience.

The March of Dimes was represented by (from right) Betsy Hanway and Theresa Cicalense who congratulated students in health-related majors (from left), Clara Johnson, Jasmin Scott and Autumn Schuibbeo. The March of Dimes presented scholarships for 19 students.
The Sweet Future Scholarship was established by five alumni who majored in communications. Samantha Andricola (from left) accepted the award from Linda Fox, Harold Townsend III, Maura Elliott, Gloria Vincent and Edward Betts.

Sue Watras of Penn Machine Works congratulates Abayomi Osho on receiving the company’s manufacturing scholarship for machine tool technology majors.

Shanna-Kay Beckford (center) received the Shames Reading Scholarship and Phyllis Wexler Memorial Scholarship from Professor Dianne Shames and husband Marc Shames.

Boeing representatives (from left in background) Tony Caruso, Phil Iannuzzi, Robert Cassidy and Gerald Garten present scholarships to engineering majors (foreground center) Luis Lopez, Tiffanie Thornton, Andrew Reist and George Butts IV. Cassidy is also a Foundation Board Member.

Professor Jill Spelina (center) congratulates Erin Emmel (left) on receiving the George and Anna Hall Memorial Scholarship and Linda Johnson on receiving the Donnelly-Barnes Scholarship. Spelina and colleagues Lisa Barnes and Dotty Russo established scholarships for students facing various challenges.
AWARDS

KAREN L. BERLANT
JOURNALISM AWARD
Thomas Dougherty

HONORABLE
HARRY J. BRADLEY
AWARD
John Thomas

DCCC EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATION
PART-TIME FACULTY AWARDS
Stacy Everly
Dr. Ann Jeannine Lincoln
George Marencin
Sandi Puka
Judith Shabbat

DCCC MINI-GRANT PROGRAM
FOR FACULTY
Lauren Donovan
Sharvette Law-Philmon
Sarah Murphy
Susan Scalzi

ANNUAL STUDENT ART EXHIBITION
PURCHASE AWARDS
Michael Katz
Jermaine Ollivierre

ANNUAL STUDENT
PHOTOGRAPHY EXHIBITION
PURCHASE AWARDS
Vincent Hink
Friedonna Garvin
Michael Foschi
Derrick Mosley
Due Minh Nghiem

ANNUAL A.F.A.
GRADUATE EXHIBITION
PURCHASE AWARDS
Susan Guillen-Espinoza
Ricardo Newlin
Jermaine Ollivierre
Ian Pickett
Grace Theuer

THE GOULD AWARD
FOR EXCELLENCE
IN TEACHING
Stephen P. Smith, Jr.

MARION HEISLER AWARD
Laura Wolhafe

LINDBACK AWARD FOR
DISTINGUISHED TEACHING
Susan M. Ward, PhD.

EUGENE J. MANISCALCO, R.A.
ARCHITECTURAL AWARD
Andrew Schecter

THE MARIE PATRIARCA
AWARD
David Dell’Osa
Florence Piorkowski

Board Chair Raymond G. Toto presents the Gould Award for Excellence in Teaching to Stephen P. Smith, Assistant Professor in Theatre, at the 13th Commencement Ceremony.

The DCCC Educational Foundation recognizes students, faculty, staff and alumni for their extraordinary accomplishments in the classroom and the broader community. Awards are presented throughout the year, in some cases, and at the conclusion of the academic year.
A mini-grant was awarded to Lauren Donovan and Sarah Murphy to “Promote the Benefits of Sleep to College Students.” Presenting the award are Provost Dr. Virginia Carter (from left), Dr. Diane Piccini, Director, Center to Promote Excellence in Teaching and Learning, Kathleen Breslin, Executive Director of the Educational Foundation, and (far right) Foundation Board Chair, Donald Soslow.

A part-time faculty award was presented to Judith Shabbat (foreground) in the Communications, Arts and Humanities Division by Dr. Diane Piccini, Director, Center to Promote Excellence in Teaching and Learning, Assistant Dean Sabuur Abdul-Kareem, Kathleen Breslin, Executive Director of the Educational Foundation, Provost Dr. Virginia Carter and Donald Soslow, Foundation Board Chair.

EDITH GARLOW MEMORIAL POETRY AWARDS

COLLEGE POETRY CONTEST
Isabel Newlin, First Place
Serigne Faye, Second Place
Therese Norton, Third Place
Ian Hoffman, Honorable Mention

HIGH SCHOOL POETRY CONTEST
June Xia, First Place
Amanda Prokop, Second Place
Rachel Silverstein, Third Place
Dianna Dragonetti, Honorable Mention

FREE VERSE POETRY CONTEST
Tyeshia Booker, First Place
Chloe Beltran, Second Place
Imade Osifo, Third Place (tie)
Isaiah Spradley, Third Place (tie)

PECHIN FUND AWARD FOR REGISTERED NURSE FIRST ASSISTANT
Jacqueline R. Bak
Christine Grakoff
Karen L. Ritchey

WONG MOSS OUTSTANDING ALUMNI AWARD
Denise Romanelli

OTHER FOUNDATION FUNDS
Emergency Fund for Students
Scholarship America – Dreamkeepers Fund
Special Therapy Fund for Students
Student Textbook Fund
For the 13th year, the sun shone on the 100 golfers who participated in the Lou Scott Golf Classic at The Golf Course at Glen Mills in June. Revenue from the event stands at $188,000, which continues to build the endowment fund established in memory of Lou Scott. To date, 61 students have benefitted from the Louis W. Scott III Memorial Scholarship, mostly from Penncrest High School. Scholarships also are awarded to other high school graduates in the College’s service area.

The Community YMCA of Eastern Delaware County was represented by (far right) Mike Ranck, President and CEO and College Trustee. Members of his foursome are (from left) Duane Johnson, John Glavin, College Vice President for Administration, and Damon Hopson.

Corporate Sponsor CBIZ was represented by (from left) Bob Bodkin, Deane Brennan, Karen Murphy and Andy Van Buren.

THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS

TITLE SPONSOR
David M. Banet & Associates, Inc.

The Boeing Company
Bradford White Corporation
CBIZ
CM3 Building Solutions, Inc.
Community YMCA of Eastern Delaware County
Educational Furniture Solutions
Exelon Nuclear
Follett Higher Education Group
Kimberly Clark Professional
Stantec
Susquehanna Bank
UPS
Visual Sound
Weathers Motors
Willis of Pennsylvania

Title Sponsor Dave M. Banet of David M. Banet & Associates, Inc. congratulates winners of outing (from left) Mike Quinn, Brenda Hriank, Pam Mariani, General Manager of Edgmont Country Club and Foundation Board member, and Robert Amen.

Representing Visual Sound are President and CEO Karen Bogosian, also a Foundation Board member (third from left), along with team members (from left) Ed Paul, Joe Durinzi and Pat McCullough.

Phil Damiani, Co-Chair of the golf committee, welcomes golfers and thanks them for their participation.
from left: Chef Peter Gilmore, Program Manager of Culinary Arts Degree Program, President Dr. Jerry Parker, Chris Jelinek Norris, Barbara Jelinek Thayer and David Jelinek visit the Brandywine Campus to view the new location of their parents’ cookbook collection.

THE JELINEK COLLECTION

Finds a Home
at Brandywine Campus

When the Jelinek family was looking for a home for their parents’ cookbook collection following the death of their mother in February, they called Delaware County Community College. Chef Peter Gilmore, who heads up the College’s new culinary arts program, readily accepted all 1,000 books at the Brandywine Campus, keeping the collection intact, as Frank and Mary Jelinek had always intended. The fact that Peter had known Frank and Mary came as an added bonus in presenting the gift to the College.

A luncheon was arranged at the Brandywine Campus where the family could see the collection in place. Chef Gilmore delighted the family by preparing a meal from Frank and Mary’s own cookbook, which served as a mid-term grade for the students. The students received high marks from the appreciative guests that included the Jelinek children, grandchildren and College administrators.

Frank and Mary Jelinek retired in 2005 after broadcasting “Dining Around,” for more than three decades on three different radio stations in metropolitan Philadelphia. Their radio broadcast was based on fine dining experiences in 8,000 different restaurants in 100 countries. The College is a grateful beneficiary of the Jelinek collection, which will enlighten and inspire our culinary students for years to come.
The transformation of the Marple Campus to a 21st century educational environment, which began with the development of the STEM Complex in 2009 and 2010, has continued with major construction and renovation projects. During 2012-2013, two important facilities were expanded and renovated, the large auditorium and the Library. Grand opening events were held to showcase the new facilities and to thank donors for their support.

The Grand Opening of the Learning Commons on March 1 attracted friends and family, old and new. Old friends like retired faculty and staff were awed by the transformation of the Library and the up to the minute technology that abounds in the new location. Faculty and staff who had played a role in developing the Learning Commons were delighted to provide information and tours to colleagues, board members and other VIPs in attendance.

Combining the attributes of a traditional library with the accessibility of technology and academic support services, the Learning Commons offers students, faculty and staff a place to research and collaborate. The glass-enclosed study rooms with whiteboards and computer monitors provide the perfect environment for group efforts and quiet study.

The Learning Commons has also centralized access to academic resources. Reading and writing tutors, ESL instructors, information literacy assistance and more than 100 computers allow students to research, compose, revise and print their work in a one-stop location.

The $8 million facility has also changed thinking about acquisition of materials and organization of staff. Reducing the number of print items has resulted in a savings that can be applied to subscriptions for digital resources. Cross-training staff in the Learning Commons consolidates human resources and creates efficiency in learning.
Many donors to Phase II Gateway to Opportunity “purchased” seats in the new auditorium or Learning Commons. The campaign provided for nameplates on auditorium seating or computer workstations. Seats are still available for gifts ranging from $250 to $1,500. For information, contact the Foundation Office at 610-359-5131.

STANDING OVATIONS
FOR NEW AUDITORIUM

The grand opening event of the newly renovated Auditorium was worthy of a standing ovation like the one David Kim, Concertmaster of The Philadelphia Orchestra, and Jeffrey DeVault, pianist, received on concluding their performance. The sellout concert drew 250 people to the new facility on December 2, 2012. Preceded by a donor reception, the magnificent performance by the world-renowned violinist and pianist was more than equal to the occasion.

College President Dr. Jerry Parker welcomed the audience comprising board members, faculty, students and community members. He recognized all who assisted in the development of the Auditorium and thanked donors who had “purchased” seats in the fundraising campaign as well as PNC Bank, event sponsor.
## ANNUAL FUND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FY 2012</th>
<th>FY 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship and Awards</td>
<td>$131,302</td>
<td>$118,748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporations</td>
<td>91,301</td>
<td>92,766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations</td>
<td>128,096</td>
<td>188,535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Organizations</td>
<td>634,689</td>
<td>683,012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>$985,388</td>
<td>$1,083,061</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CAPITAL CAMPAIGN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FY 2012</th>
<th>FY 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>$37,093</td>
<td>$50,633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporations</td>
<td>10,750</td>
<td>27,809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Organizations</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>$47,843</td>
<td>$88,442</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DISBURSEMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Unrestricted</th>
<th>Temporarily Restricted</th>
<th>Endowed</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship and Awards</td>
<td>$6,109</td>
<td>$156,895</td>
<td>$44,956</td>
<td>$207,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporations</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>134,970</td>
<td>47,185</td>
<td>183,055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations</td>
<td>128,096</td>
<td>188,535</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Organizations</td>
<td>634,689</td>
<td>683,012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>$81,597</td>
<td>$1,276,484</td>
<td>$78,048</td>
<td>$1,436,129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ASSET DISTRIBUTION as of June 30, 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FY 2012</th>
<th>FY 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRAND TOTAL</td>
<td>$1,033,231</td>
<td>$1,171,503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INVESTMENT INCOME</td>
<td>133,829</td>
<td>147,170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL GIFTS AND</td>
<td>$1,167,060</td>
<td>$1,318,673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INVESTMENT INCOME</td>
<td>$1,167,060</td>
<td>$1,318,673</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FY 2012</th>
<th>FY 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>$1,033,231</td>
<td>$1,171,503</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FY 2012</th>
<th>FY 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRAND TOTAL</td>
<td>$1,033,231</td>
<td>$1,171,503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INVESTMENT INCOME</td>
<td>133,829</td>
<td>147,170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL GIFTS AND</td>
<td>$1,167,060</td>
<td>$1,318,673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INVESTMENT INCOME</td>
<td>$1,167,060</td>
<td>$1,318,673</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ASSET DISTRIBUTION as of June 30, 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FY 2012</th>
<th>FY 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash &amp; Cash Equivalents</td>
<td>$148,674</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fixed Income Instruments</td>
<td>2,343,334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equities</td>
<td>2,383,288</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Investment Instruments</td>
<td>609,400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>$5,484,696</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dear Donors,

Throughout the past year, we have thanked you for your contributions to the Foundation. The annual report presents another opportunity to express our gratitude and to document your generosity. Contributions in 2012-2013 totaled $1,171,503, representing support for capital and annual programs, and an increase of nearly 12% over last year.

Phase II of the Gateway to Opportunity Capital Campaign for development of the Learning Commons and Auditorium is underway with gifts of $88,442 contributed during the year. Both the Auditorium and the Learning Commons opened in 2012 and 2013, respectively, with a great deal of fanfare. Other capital improvements are planned, which will complete the transformation of the Marple Campus into a 21st century educational environment.

This report also showcases the Foundation’s Annual Dinner, which recognizes all those who support the scholarship program. With 122 scholarships totaling $207,960 in awards, the Foundation continues to welcome new donors each year. These donors join a list of alumni, faculty, friends, board members, corporations, foundations and other organizations whose longstanding support has assisted worthy students for many years.

One of our largest programs is the Lou W. Scott III Memorial Scholarship, which is bolstered every year by the annual Lou Scott Golf Classic. As noted in this report, this event has continued to attract 100 or more golfers each year for the past 13 years, raising $188,000 and assisting 61 students. It is just one example of the commitment of our constituents to the well-being of our students and our shared community.

Your continuing support of the Foundation’s mission plays an essential role in the College’s student retention effort. It is also a vote of confidence in the work of faculty and administration. Thank you again.

Sincerely,

Kathleen A. Breslin
Executive Director
ALUMNI
Anonymous (2)
Joan and Charles Armstrong
Eric J. Bender
Edward V. Betts
Linda J. Bishop
Alex Brown and Becki Simon
Miriam and Arthur Cassidy
Joanne D. Cimorelli
Steven A. Clarke
Marilyn & Ed Coleman
Milly Colligon
Yeshu Conn
Marlene Craden
Michael J. Crepack III
Maria A. Dambeck, RN, CRNFA
DCCC Alumni Group - Team Lenz
Colleen and Thomas DeJohn, Jr.
Patricia M. Dillon
Catherine M. Dirr
Dennis Dunbar
Sandra E. Evans
Anne Marie Gallagher
Elizabeth A. Genazzio
Susan F. Haindl
Pamela Halter
Violet F. Heness
Beth Kadyzewski
Maria Kalinowski
Eileen McKenna Kammerer
Laura M. Kasper
Robert Keith in memory of Joy Keith
Karen M. Knapp
Spencer Koelle
Vicki LaFashia
Nancy Lilliott
Katharine Lippard Lingo
Maria C. Marinelli
Eileen and Lee Mielcarek, Mielcarek Eye Associates
Ellen Murphy
Elaine Obermiyer
Anne Marie J. O’Shea
BJ Pearsall, RN, BSN, CNOR
Dorothy H. Quick
Dr. Ralph L. Rogers
Karen Ann Sammartino
Susan Sarkos
Kathy & Jack Schank
Bill and Phyllis Sockwell
Mary Turchi
Richard B. Weakley
Bernice Webb
George Weissgerber, Jr.
James P. and Rosemary Wescott

FRIENDS
Anonymous (3)
Jane and Jim Adams
Mrs. Beatrice Agar & Dr. John R. Agar, Jr.
Thomas J. Anderson
Joseph H. Anthony
Karen D. Ashbach
Kate and Michael Baganski
Lisa Barnes and Peter Schuyler
Mildred Bender
Nancy and Adolfo Birardi
Susan Bond
Kathleen A. Breslin
Mathew L. Brophy
John & Kricia Buckheit
Teri Hines Burnham
Jennifer Anne and Michael Carter
Virginia M. Carter, Ed.D
Susan A. Carzo
Mr. & Mrs. Guy M. Caterino
Hollie D. Citerone
May and Thomas Collins
John & Ellen Cronin
Gary Csanady
DCCC Bookstore Patrons
DCCC Colleagues & Friends
DCCC Faculty & Staff
DCCC Faculty, Staff, Students
Paul M. deBotton
Lana M. deRuyter, Ph.D.
Drs. Arlene and Richard DeCosmo
Debbie DePaul
Hattie and John Dennis
Patricia A. Desiderio
Florence R. Deutscher
Joseph V. DiGiandomenico
Mary B. Dignan
Maryclaire and Michael Dorazio, Sr.
Elaine and Robert Dreisbaugh
Robert W. Drucker
Nancy Gould Dunbar, M.D.
Marilyn and Nazir El-Abidin, M.D.
Andrew J. Ferguson
Doug Ferguson
Jeanise & Thomas Ferguson III
Ambrose Finnegan
Fitz & Beth Fitzgerald
Bonnie and Rob Fitzpatrick
James R. Flick, Esq. & Pasqualyn C. Flick
Kristine Fogliano and Carmen Fogliano
Colleen and Thomas Fox
Rosemary Fox
Friends of Delaware County
Community College
George D. Funk
Harish and Jane Ganatra
Judith A. Gentile
Kathleen and Harold Giacomini
Rebecca and Michael Givler
Allison O. Glavin
Loretta & John Glavin
Dennis Glovach
Peggy Gould
Erin and Brian Grubb
Beiy Gu
Vahan H. Gureghian
Mary Hankins
Barbara Anne Harbora
Charles Harle
Matt Hein
Marc D. Henley
Dr. and Mrs. Christopher P. Hermann
John and Libby Herron
Mary B. and Matthew M. Hickey
Kathleen A. Hill
Mary F. Hourihan
Janice Hutt
Roberta S. Jackson
Marlene and Charles Jarema
Elaine C. Jasper
Bryan Wren Jefferson
Allison Jelenik
Michael T. Johnson
Sara Katsh
Debra and Michael Katz
Grace Kavjian
David J. Kiniry
Cynthia and Dennis Kirkwood
M. Sharon Kreitzberg
Joann Lally
Linda and William Lammerée
John S. Latourell
Patrice and Albert Lawrence
Mary C. Le Fever
Melanie O. Leroy, Ph.D.
Theodore C. Lewandowski
Sharon and Dennis Lore
Janet V. Luongo
Thomas P. Macaluso
Anthony J. Makowski
Pam Mariani
Hanna Masterson & Family
Noreen McHugh
James J. McCann
Alissa & James J. McCann, Jr.
Florence and Kenneth McKeown
Pierette and Robert Meehan
Susan M. Miller
Elizabeth B. Monaghan
Dr. Rosemarie Morochko
Diane L. Moynihan
James T. Moynihan
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Moynihan
Roseanne and John Mucchetti
Dorothy A. Murdoch
Karen and Dan Murdoch
Karen and Peter Murdoch
Joseph and Catherine Murphy
Dr. & Mrs. Mark Nagy
Daniel Nesbitt
Rose Obeid and Dr. James R. Brown
Joanne O'Brien
Florence K. Pahides
Ed and Dorothea Palsho
Outi A. Papamarcos
Dennis Phelps
Dorothy B. Phillips
Peter Phillips & Elaine Bromka
Sharvette Law Philmon
Patricia & Zachary Piotrowski
Mary and George W. Putnam, Jr. & Family
Elaine B. Quinn
Michele Le Fever Quinn
Katharine Ricker
Carol & Joseph Rinaldi
Thomas Peter Rossi, Jr.
Jane Rothrock and Alan Zulick
Nancy S. Rove, CRNFA
Mary Ellen Roy
Susan Rubin and Michael Plick
Dorothy A. Russo
Jon Sagle and Amy Perkins
Pamela R. Santarlasci
Juliann and Lawrence Schrader
Larry Schrader and Abby
Stan and Kathy Schuck
Mary W. Scott
Dianne & Marc Shames
Labron K. Shuman
Kathleen R. Silage
Christine E. Smith, RN
Jackie and Clayton Smith
Tara & Thomas Smith
Donald & Wendy Soslow
Jill McAfee Spelina
Marianne Stack and Family
Catherine M. Stauffer
Joanne, Bob, Anna & Sara Stauffer
Carole and A.J. Thompson
Benjamin Tobin
Patrick G. Tomlinson
Anthony S. Twyman
Hassan C. Vakil, M.D.
Joseph H. Viveiros
F. Bruce Walter
Eileen and Rich Weaver
Christine J. Wehmeyer
Joanne Wentzell
Susan Wharnnaby
W.J. and K.D. Wolfgang
Denise Yonkoske
DeAnna M. Zynn
Evelyn F. Zulick
Jay and Barbara Zulick
Louise and Skip Zulick

BEQUESTS
Estate of Delma Beacham
Estate of David L. Thayer

CORPORATIONS & ORGANIZATIONS
Air Conditioning Contractors of America (ACCA)
Alpha Delta Kappa - PA Upsilon Chapter
Aqua Pennsylvania, Inc.
Beneficial Bank
The Boeing Company
Cannon Properties, Inc.
Cannon Self-Storage
Chadds Ford Elementary School
Sunshine Fund
Chester County Economic Development Council
Chester County Regional Education Services
Citadel Federal Credit Union
Community Action Agency of Delaware County, Inc.
Compass Group USA/Canteen Dining
The Cumberland Insurance Group
Delaware County Local Emergency Planning Committee
Delaware County PA Sheriff’s Reserve Unit
Delco Business & Professional Women’s Club
Ellucian Company L.P.
Exelon
J. R. Finio & Sons, Inc.
Fischer Cunnane & Associates, Ltd.
General Federation of Women’s Clubs
Aston
General Federation of Women’s Clubs
Delaware County
General Federation of Women’s Clubs
Newtown Square
March of Dimes
The New Century Club of Chester
Oliver Heating & Cooling
Office Depot
Pearson Education
Pennsylvania Machine Works, Inc.
Pennsylvania State Education Association
Philips PACE
Reinsurance Management, Inc.
Rotary Club of Chester Pike
Schultz and Williams, Inc.
Southco, Inc.
Sovereign Bank
Trash Talkin’ Ladies, LLC
United Way of Chester County
United Way of Greater Philadelphia and Southern New Jersey
Wells Fargo Advisors, LLC
The Women’s Club of Media
Women’s Independence Scholarship Program, Inc.

FOUNDATIONS
Amherst Senior Citizen Foundation, Inc.
Chester County Community Foundation
Genuardi Family Foundation
Hankin Foundation
Independence Blue Cross Foundation
The John Lazarich Foundation
Christian R. & Mary F. Lindback Foundation
The Pew Charitable Trusts
Phoenixville Community Health Foundation
Michael and Nancy Pia Foundation
Scholarship AMERICA®
Mary Trainer Trust
ALUMNI
Anonymous (6)
Sandra Silvers Alch
Mary B. Allen
John R. Bailey
Patricia A. Barks, R.N.
Joseph and Carol Cunningham Base
Kenneth J. Boyden, J.D., Ed.D.
Kim Braun ’02 and Nicklos Holik
Sally L. Burgess
Carole Camper
Diane M. Canale
John C. Caramanico, Sr.
Charles D. Carman
Carol S. Chapman
Milly Colligon
Paula F. Cook
Anne & Bill Cranny
Laurel Craven
Jane Curnow
Louise M. Dagit
Joseph D. Debes
Diana Marini DiMattia
Kathleen and David Dinella
James Michael Donahue, Jr.
Patricia H. Donnelly, Esq.
Robert F. Downey
Frederick A. Felter
Teresa Giangjulio
Carol A. Golden
Carol Grant-Holmes
Rachel Guignard
Violet F. Heness
Barry & Sarah Jones
Ivy S. Jost
Eileen McKenna Kammerer
Laura M. Kasper
Virginia B. Keib
Moira Kelly & Ralph Marano
Robert T. King, Jr.
Spencer Koelle
Frances Lastowka
Margaret Mayo Lease
Robert Madonna
Frederick & Linda Matz
Diana McGuire
Joyce Books McNally
George Mitchell
Carl and Laura Needles
Robert B. Oliver
Joan Patko
Michael Petrilla
James E. Plummer
Captain E.J. Quinn, USN
Rosemarie C. Reilly
Rita Byrne Richardson
Kathleen Rivituso
Charlotte Lee Sampson
Kathy & Jack Schank
Jennifer R. Semple
William G. Sfida
Margaret C. Sweeney
Dorothy Ann Talley
Robert VonSick
George Weissgerber, Jr.
Richard M. Wiegand
Harold J. Wilson

FRIENDS
Anonymous (2)
Arthur Babaian
David M. and Susan L. Banet
Patricia J. Barnes
Jeff Baun
Ann S. Binder
Joanne E. Bowers
Mary Jo Boyer, D.N.Sc.
Kathleen A. Breslin
Jim and Judy Broadhurst
Kevin Cahill, Ph.D.
Corinne A. Caldwell, Ph.D.
Virginia M. Carter, Ed.D.
Eileen W. Colucci
Ross Ann Craig
Frances M. Cubberley
DCCC Colleagues and
Friends of Gary Faustino
DCCC Communications, Arts
and Humanities Faculty & Staff
Lana M. deRuyter, Ph.D.
Suzanne Doonan
Thomas and Donna Dowd
Judith Farling
Craig Richard Fitz
James R. Flick, Esq. & Pasqualyn C. Flick
Steve and Elaine Frederick
Michael P. Gallagher
Loretta & John Glavin
Sean P. Gow
Margaret L. Huntsman
Robert R. Johnson
Sidney and Laurie Kolpas
Jeffrey LaMonica
Theodore C. Lewandowski
Naomi Haruko Machell
Ann & Vince Maiocco
Dr. Jane A. Malloy
Robert & Peg McCauley
Neilda E. Mott
Jerry and Sue Parker
John and Marie Patriarca

ALUMNI
Karen Bogosian
Robert Madonna

FRIENDS
Jeff Baun
Ernst Binder
Harry F. Brooks
James E. Bryan, Jr.
Patricia & John Colburn, Sr.
Karin & Phil Damiani
Craig Richard Fitz
James R. Flick, Esq.
Friends of Lou Scott Golf Classic
Matthew J. Hasson
Jo Ann Harper

Dr. & Mrs. Joseph R. Quill
Patricia Rambo
Susan M. Shisler Rapp
Jane Rothrock and Alan Zulick
Kevin and Kimberly Scott
Tina & Greg Shaffer
Patricia M. Shannon
Kathleen R. Silage
Jill McAfee Spelina
Donald & Wendy Soslow
George Sullivan
Mutjaba Talebi
Mary Ellen Thomas
Karen and Raymond Toro

CORPORATIONS & ORGANIZATIONS
Citizens Bank
Gannett Company, Inc
Harvard Medical Faculty Physicians
At Beth Israel Deaconess
Monarch Staffing
The Philadelphia Coca Cola Company
PNC Bank
PNC Institutional Investments
Turn 5, Inc.
United Way of Greater Philadelphia
and Southern New Jersey

Michael P Howanski
Harry J. Jamison, Jr.
Mary S. Laird
Phyllis Ann (Pam) Mariani
Susan Mescanti
Donna & Jim Morris
Rodger L. Mutzel
Wesley Nieweg, Nieweg Painting
Mary W. Scott
Laird P. Warner, Ed.D.

CORPORATIONS & ORGANIZATIONS
Allied Pixel, LLC
David M. Banet & Associates, Inc.
The Boeing Company
ALUMNI
Karen Bogosian

FRIENDS
Kevin Bruton –The Purple Picnic People
James P. Gaffney
The Jelinek Family
Susan Mescanti
Mary W. Scott
Beth & Joe Tipping
James Widman

CORPORATIONS
& ORGANIZATIONS
Adventure Aquarium
Benari Jewelers
Citizens Bank
DiFabio’s 9th Street Catering
D’Ignazio’s Towne House
Edgemont Flower Shop
Edgmont Country Club
Flag Lady Gifts
Fruit Flowers/Incredibly Edible Delites
General Motors Corporation
The Golf Course at Glen Mills
Hedgerow Theatre
Montgomery Galleries
Mostardi’s Nursery & Greenhouses, Inc.
The Oasis Family Fun Center
Philadelphia 76ers

Educational Furniture Solutions, LLC
Exelon
Follett Higher Education Group
The Henderson Group
Kimberly-Clark
Jim McWilliams Photography
Pinocchio’s Restaurant
Stantec Architecture, Inc.
Star Printing, Inc.
Susquehanna Bank
UPS
Visual Sound, Inc.
Weathers Motors
Willis of Pennsylvania, Inc.

Philadelphia Auto Show
Philadelphia Eagles
The Phillies
Pinocchio’s Restaurant
Play-a-Round Golf, Malvern
Please Touch Museum
Rose Tree Inn
Salon Olivia
Carole Smith Studio
The Society for the Performing Arts
of the Media Theatre
Trader Joe’s – Media, PA
Trattoria Giuseppe
R. Weinrich German Bakery
Winterthur Museum and Country Estate

Thank you